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By James Mitcelwl.
lv last letter left me( at the 1ild1

hr ital f Kersh.w's bri.-ade im ie
ev,nini (;If the 6th of May. after. the
see(d dav' tiOlhting at the battle of
the vWildreness. I will tell vou of
soll'e ot the things to be seen zt a

field hospital after a battle here :bnl

a small clearing, probably about th! .e

or four acres of land was the lield
hospital of Kershaw 's brigade with
hundreds of torn and nmanled soldiers
some with their life blood ebbing
away, some under the influence of
chloroform on the surgeon s table,
and there near the table lay a pile of
arms and le.s just anputatel. .is

soon as the gIoetors get thrw.:i with
nte. another ws put on the vibl:,, nAd

this went on all niht, and next ay
1 could stay but a few Iifntes. bit
4 saw thiags in thuse Aew minmes

that 42 years has not mado ie
i 'hi:t : ..me tinwm t he

still hours of night, memory carries
me back to those scenes of forty odd
years ago. and the pictures are as

plain as if but yesterday.
I went back across the battlefield

of that morning just before leavirer
the hospital. I saw a detail pass
along, and upon enquiring, learned
that General Longstreet had been
wounded and General Jenkins had
been killed through a mistake by
General Jenkins' own troops. and
this was the detail that carried them

off the field. I saw a yankee who had
been shot (centeriig the forehead) he
was in the act of taking aim when
struck. The muscles must have be-
come rigid immediately, for he was

lying flat on his back with gun grasp-
ed and pointing as if in the act of

shooting. I went to the place where
our regiment fought that morning.
Colonel J. D. Nance was killed there
before we fell back. He .lay there,
and we fought over him twice that

day, his body was carried off. I did
not see it, but was told that he was

struck by five bullets, and any of the
five would have lkilled him. I saw

sme of our dead, one in particular
Ireembe-A.J. Werts-who had
shot through the thigh cutting1

the artery, he had taken off ,his sus-

enders and tied* tihem around hisB
t ih and ran a small stick through I
and had triad to twist the string tight
enough to stop the blood till he' could 1
get help, but he was too weak or his

plan would not work, he had bled to

death. A Missisippi.detail from Hum-

pigysbrigade buried..the dead from
our company and none of us knew

one grave from audither. I passed oni

to where the yankees were that morn-

ing the woods ha'd caught fire, or had

been set on. fire by the enemy to keep.
us from ..follgwini then fire was still
burning' buriiing to death the wound-
ed. and burning the clothing off their1
dead. .On the battlefield where the
fire had burned, presented a gruesome!
sight. Our line had passed on over!

this battlefielh, our details had gath-
ered together our dead, gnd left the

fire to burn out. When got back to

,the' line, I found that they had moved
a little to the 'right where some other
troops had built breast-works, where

we spent the next day and nighlt.
That night Ham Kibler and I were

* sent out with a detail under Colonel
Rutherford back to the wagon train
Rutherford back to the wagon train
after rations. We started in a single
file along a little path through the

Wilderness. Colonel Rutherford tak-

ing the lead e'n hlorsebacek. Some of

us back at the detail end' camne to a

fork in the path, and did not know
which path Colonel Rutherford had ~

taken. and we took the wrong path
and were soon lost in the wilderness.
We wandlered around till we found
the plank road, then we followed it
back by the field infirmary and back
to the wagon train we found that the
detail had been there and taken the
rations and gone, so there was nothing 1

to do but to try to find our way back,
so we wandered on, and every time we.
came to a fork in the path, the crowd
would divide, some going one way and
some another. We had divided up un-

til there was nobody left of us hut

Kibler and myself. We wandered un-

til we struck the plank road again

at a place that neither of us could 7remember having seen before, so far

uilscences.

iehell.

enr )*of,etllmri 41lltside ofI mllr flnes..1
\'O slopjd aid 11y down anid spelit
he Iiglt. W\e CmUIlid neXt lornling
hat We were abimot 20 yeards iII F

Iont of where we Went into battle the
lay before. It did not take us long
o et bearings and find uI 411m1-

Ui;iid.

Rev. W. L. Seabrook has sent the
Illowing open letter to the New York

1'4) the New York Commercial
On the 23rd inst.. the newspaper

-orrespondents of Washington sent
ut an account of a visit paid by Rev.
)r. .1. A. H. Scherer, president of
sewherry college. South Carolina. to
resident Roosevelt. On the 25th. you
ditorially criticise Dr. Scherer for
aving talked of the interview which
1e had with the president. Incident-
dly and by inuendo you impute un-

ruthfulness as well as folly to Dr.
cierer- in repeating statements made
:I4im hy the president. Dr. Scherer
s yet in the north, and T do not know
vhether he talked with representa- I
ives of the press of his conversation
vith the president. or Whether they
-eceived their information from other
ources. or whethei if he did speak of
hat conversation, he was reported ae- i

mratelv. But whatever the facts in
hee ase it is not easy to justify your
r1iticism. to sav nothing of its venom,

ior to explain it otherwise than on

:heround that vou took advantage
>f an opportunity to "impale' Ren-
itor Tilman and things southern.

Taking for granted the supposition
hat DI. Scherer did speak of his in-
erview with the president and did re-

leat the sul)stance of tlheir conversa-

:ion, ihere is the crime of " lese maj-
yy'orthe folly of such action on

uis part i Suppose the president was

'impolitic'" and committed an "'in-
liseretion," why should Dr. Scherer

yeexpected to sit in judgment upon
is utterances, pity his "folly" and

guard the sacredness of the president
ainst the buzzing of the newspaper

inats? The president was not speak-
ng "in the presence of his.most in-
;imate friends," but to a stranger.
dis utterances were in no sense con-

idential nor of a private nature. If
)r. Scherer talked of his conversa-
ion in the presence of newspaper
~orrespondents or other~s, there was

1(' violation of confidence, nor impro-
riety. If he did it, he did only that
rhich is- done every day. by all who
visit the president in an informal
ay. Why not speak as freely of a

onversation with the president, as of
mn informal talk with any other man 7
[tis a doubtful compliment to the

U'
Where we have a
business. Up st~
itall for our big s
ar :i General Mer
cheapest ever off
ail to see them.

McCaughrin BIs

>rsLident of the United States to in-
11ate that lie is so tivento 'h'

that he m1l11st l>e hedged aboil
Xith .1:-tdis. So that lie shall have II

'hllance to Ine iheal'd aind his 'i'ndlsiere-
iolis" 'peIted.

I hold iII) brit, fill. Ir. S llerer.
wi' I. tillere lieed that I o 1 v ol er

'1sIhict his Iefemee. le nee(IM de-
elive. lhlose who knoW- hini person-
flv. k 11win as a coleouls. unr-

and humorable gentleman. Those
vli know him by his work. know
this eminent Palimetto educator'' as

iaving been an influential teacheir in
lie Middle School at Saga. Japan. as

Sspecialist in things Japanese, a

-ecolized authority whose books.
'Ja pan Today" and "Young Japan'
ublished by Lippincott. have been
im(jnt.g the best received of all books
)n the subject during the past few

Iears.Having received his degree of
)oetor of Philosophy from a northern
nstitution. historic Gettysburg col-
ege. Pennsylvania. and the degree.
octor of Laws from the South Caro-

ina college, he is now the president
>f one of the colleges of that religious
)ody that numbers more adherents
:han any other Protestant denomina-
:oi in the world the Lutheran church,
mnd a gratuitous insult to one of her

'epresentative men is an insult to
hose whom he represents.

William L. Seabrook.
P"astor of the Lutheran church of the
Redeemer. Newberry. S. C.

Join D. Rockefeller worked in a

nachine shop.
Thomas F. Ryan wa- a clerk in a

lry goods store.

John Jacob Astor sold apples in the
;treets.

Music!
Music!

have put in a
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ata

Popular Price,
25 cts. each.

Come and look
it over.
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REVIVO I
RESTORES VITALITY

S Made a
Well Man

VHE .f Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. It acts
orlyad uickly. Cures when all others

Youngmen winl regain their lost manhood, and old
nen will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It auickly and surely restores Nervous.

tesotVitality-, Impotency. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excessand Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, busines or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
Is agreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO, O
other. It cAtbezried in vest pocket. By mail,
.1.00 perpackamer six for 5.00,with ao
've Wr~itten .gSarantee to cure or "ftWS

theinoney. nookaidnir-e free. Address
MOLOYLAM C W. "Ine BuildingROYAL EDICINE . "CHICAGO, ILL

AriQcessFlora
: : I >ERE : :

The Celebrated English Palmist
and Spiritual Wonder Worker.

Who reads your life from the cradle
to the grave and is known from sea to
ea zs one of the best palmists in the
world. During the Omaha Exposition
she read the hand of President McKin-
ley and predicted that he would die by
the hands of an asst'in, which predic-
tion carre true. She it was who. while
filling an engagement at Pittsburg,
traced on the mnay the famous Beau
mont, Texas, oil fields, and located
what has since proven to be the greatest
oil fields in existence.
While in To rnto. Princess Flora read

the palm of Mr. .John Johnson, who
was one of the stockholders in an oil
rospect which was about to be aban-
doned. When she read his hand, she
said, "you are intere~sted in an enter-
p'se located in a westerly direction
from T"ronto, which will prove better
than. you expect"' Mr. Johnson at
once consulted his colleagues, and they
Iwent to work with renewed energy,j
'ith the result that oil was soon reached.
Princess Flora is a natural clairvoy

ant and locates stolen and lost articles.
.Her powers are simply wonderful She
'has been very successful and has fore-
told tbe future of some of the most
promineut people* in America. Her1
oriental tent, on Carnival grounds, has
been visited this week by some of the
most prominent people in Newberr,!
aU of whQm pronounce her one of th
best they have ev- r had to tell their
past. present- and future. One. feature
of her reading is the telling of your
name It matters not whether she has(
ever seen you before or not. she cani
tell you who you are. You will regret
it if you do not have her read your

palm while she is in Newberry.
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STATEN
Of the condition of The Commercial Bank oj

business, Decomber 30th, 1905.
PESOURCES.

Notes discounted.................358,741 95 Cal
Furniture and fixtures......... 3,051 93 Du
Due from Banks................. 49,405 10 Dir
Overdrafts.......................... 2,741 80 Div
Canh in Bank...................... 16,730 97 Ind

$430,671 75
STATS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
I, J. Y. McFall, Cashier of the above n-

Statement is true to the best of my kno

Sworn to before me this Ist day of

Attest: Z. F. Wright, 0. B. Mayer, Geo

The Pacific Mutual
Compa

Its peculiar LEGAL organizatior
Life Insurance Company in Ameri
old. It gives the Greatest Guaran
of any Insurance Company at less
rates are LESS than any other cor
section.
The following are the RATES I

pating plan:
Whole 20 Payment

Age Life Life j
20 $14.65 $22.60
21 15.00 22.95
22 15.35 - 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 24.10
25 16.45 24.55
26 16.85 2.5.00
27 17.30 25.45
28 17.75 2590
29 18.2-5 26.40
30 18.75 26.95
31 19.25 27.50
32 1980 28.05
33 20.40 28.60
34 21.05 29.20
35

' 2170 2985
36 22.40 30.50
37 23.15 31.20
:38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 32 70
40 25.60 33.53
41 26-55 3435
42 27.55 35.2-5

CALL TO SEE US.

ROBERT r
GENERAL AGENT FOR S

Newberry, Sout

STATEN
(CONDENS

The Exchange Bank a
December 3(

Commenced business September, 1905. Sixty
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts........$79,304 12 Caj
Furniture and fixtures...... 3,251 75 Prc

Due from Banks............ 11,616 89 Del
Overdrafts.. ............. 462 63 Bai

Cash.and cash items........ 23,505 44 Ind

$118,140 83

We beg that you give our statement your
spectfully solicit your business.
We are prepared to offer you every facilit

justify. Remember, too, we pay 4 per cent
compounded semi-annually, January and Jul
J. D. DAVENPORT, President.

R C. CARLISLE, Vice-President.

MOV

-handling our larg
lots of floor-spac
lies, Hardware, B(

d Wagons is the
mpcial attention t

IENT
Newberry, S. C , at the close of

LIABILITIES.

>ital stock.......... $ -50,000 P9
Banks... ...................... 615 77

fits (less all expenses paid) 3-2.777 78
idends unpaid................ 5.1;8 00
idend No. 1'.................. 2,000 00
ividual deposits.............. 344,720 20

430,671 75

Lned Bank, swear that the above
wIedge and beief.

J.*Y. McFALL, Cashier.
fanuary, 1906
JNO. C. GOGGANS, c. c. c. r.
S. Mower.

Life Insurance
'ny.
makes it the STRONGEST
ca. It is nearly 40 years
tees written in the Policies
cost. Its non-participating
npany doing business in this

>er $1,000 on non-partici-

Whole 20 Payment!ge Life ..Life
43 $28.60 $3620
44 29.70 37.20
451 30.90 38.25
46 32.15 39.25
47 33.50 40 50
48 349.5 4175
49 36.50 43.10
.50 38.15 44.50
51 39.90 46.00
.52 41.7.5 47.60
3 4".75 49.
54 45.85 -1 i5

48.10 53:3
56 50.50 55'..

57 53.10 57.45
58 55.85 59.85

59 58.30 6245
s0 61.95 6525

1 6530 68.16
32 68.92 7145
63 73.80 74~95-

54 78.35 78.76
65 81.50 83.20

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE.

4ORRIS,
'OUTH CAROLINA,
h Carolina.

lENT
ED)

f Newberry, S. 66
), 1905.
per cent of Capital Stock ealled for.

LIABILITIES.
ital Stock paid in.....$ 31,330 00~

fits less expenses paid.... 2,045 92
yosits, viz:
iks......... $ 1,457 03
ividual......83,307 88-$ 84,764 91

$118,140 &

careful consideration, and we re-

which your business. and balance
.interest in our savings department,.
y.We take deposits from $1.00 up..

M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.

GEO. B. CR0OMER, Atty.ED.
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